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Saturday, June 8, 1963 Maytag Gymnasium
9:30 a.m.
President B. Joseph Martin, presiding
PnocnsstoNer,: Pomp and Circumstance .... Elgar
Miss Naomi Moore, Organist
HvuN . Faith of Our Fathers! Living Still
Faith of our fathers! living still In spite of dungeon, fire and sword;
O how our hearts beat high with joy Whene'er we hear that glorious word!
Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be true to thee till death!
Our fathers, chained in prisons dark, Were still in heart and conscience free;
How sweet would be their children's fate, If they, like them, could die for thee!
Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be true to thee till death!
Faith of our fathers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife;
And preach thee, too, as love knows how, By kindly words and virtuous life;
Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be true to thee till death!
Faith of our fathers! we will strive To win all nations unto thee;
And thro' the truth that comes from God Mankind shall then indeed be free;
Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be true to thee till death!
-Henri F. Hemy
INvoclrrox .. Dean Milo A. Rediger
Anrnrus: Wondrous Love
(Southern folk-hymn) . . arr. Paul Christiansen
O Clap Your Hands (Psalm 47) .. .... Jean Berger
The Taylor Chorale
Professor Marvin G. Dean, Conductor
Anoness Mr. Edwin L. Jones




BnNnorcrroN .... .... President B. Joseph Martin
RncnsstoN.l,r,: Trumpet Voluntary Purcell
Miss Moore
Degrees in Course
BAcHELoB or Ants 'lA
**Thomas Edward Atcitty Elizabeth J. Needles
Jon Alan Atha Martha Annette Niver f
James Robert Black, Jr. **Laura Ann Pearson
**William F. Bruteyn Philip Andrew Place
Timothy Jay Burkholder **Penny Susan Procuniar -I
**paul Wesley Carlson Lawrence Joel Rich
Wesley Bryan Carlson Thomas Dwight Ringenberg
Jacob Channel Chan John Lester Rowley
Sterling Evan Davis *Juditih Ohlrich nudolph cu'rn lnud'e
Virginia Anne Doctor cum laud'e f Charles R. Sadler
David E. Dunkerton +*Fred Durwood Sanderliir
**Godfrey Harold Ebright Duane Edward schmutzer
Norman Richard Eckel Robert Garfield Seevers
Marilyn Ruth Etlett cum lande Franklin Dale Senseman
Dodd Madison Fisrher, Jr, cum laude Donald Ray Shank cum laude
Charles T. Fnench Ann Bowman Sheesley
Robert Holton Gardner, Jr. Lewis Edward Shelton .curn lu.uile
David William Geddes Keiko Shimizu
**Donald Goodsop **Song Whan So
**Gloria Darlene Griffin : **C,arolyn Sue Soerheide
*Ralph Emerson Hamilton Paul Stanley Spear
**Margaret Esther Hays Richard Lee Starr,
*Ralph Dennis Higgins cum laude David Alvin Stout,
*Ardith De Hooten Arlene A. Terman
Rosemary Fern Hover Patricia Ann Thie41
John Peter Huibregtse cwn lauile Loretta Ann Thomas
Lamar Larue Imes Calvin Lee $sen
Joy Ann Jackson David Charles Valentine
Robert Eugene Klingel Virginia Anne Wardell magna anm
Norma Lee Lemmon-?- Im,ile
Teddy Hong-chong Marr cum lande Ka,ren Elaine whiteman cum laud.e T
James Edward Metcalfe David Williams
David R. Mettee cum laude Sarah Sue Wimmer
Donald Floyd Miller cum lnaile Douglas D. Wood,




**Degree to be grcnted in August after completion of all requirements
*Work completed January 25, 1963
(over)
BAcnELoR oF SCIENCE IN EDUCATIoN
Barbara Joan Abbey



















Joanne Kathleen Fox cwn' Int'dc











*Ida Mae Hersey anm Intile
Nancy Nickels Higgins






**D€gree to be granted in August a{ter completion of all requirements
*Work completed Januar5r 25, 1963
Houonmv Dpcnnns
Edwin L. Jones-Doctor of Laws
Methodist Layman, President, J. A. Jones Construction Company
Charlotte, North Carolina
Ernest Widenor Lee - Doctor of Divinity




*Paul Wayne Lingle II
**Janette J. Lister


























*Ronald Leonard Van Dam
*Marcia Louise VanDoren




Ruth Ann Wolgemuth cum lnude
**Loretta Carol Young
